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The Johnsonian 
THE c>rFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDEIIT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLE<lE 
,. VOL. 1!, NO, tt aocK IIILL. som e CA&OLD U , FRIDAY. At';.JL. 1%. HJS 
I 
. Y.W.C.A, ELECTIONS ARE NOTED VOICE TEACHER GOPIE M'CRARY CHOSEN 
COMPLETED FOR ;35·'36 AT SUMMER SCHOOL CHIEF MARSHAL, '35-'36 
',. FranceM Putnarn, Vice. Prtsl· Meta Sthumann Conducts Vocal Llte,.ry Societies Confer Dis-
I dent ; Minna Neussner, Sf,c.; Master Class at Winthrop lln d Honor on Fourtu n 
SOTICEI 
P'N!allmen, SOpbcimortt, and J\lD-
lors wbo would like to try out for 
the Johraonlan Slaff, lea,e your 
names and box numbers in P. O. 
BolC 214 bJ Monday, April 1&. 
DE'ITY CARRISON, 
Editor of The Jot1ruonlan 
r Dorothy Smith, Treu. Summer Session JunioNI 
An11a Marlen Busbee waa made Pn!I· Madame n.t,t;-;;;uinann, noted .:~~:~:..~•Ill for the )'Hr 1935•30 WINTHROP 
! ' :n~~e::le,:m~:35:~,~ 1~ ~ ::: ~:ct:r·~=c~r:::;·;:~t~: o:;:,~;:n:.~:1,rL~~i7.i. :;c~:: ORATORICAL 
SUBSClliPTION, 11,N & YUJL 
ITHAMARA SWIRSKAYA STUDENT BODY ELECTS 
TO APPEAR TUESDAY EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
Pupil of Russian Bollet-1"u ter Mary Stuart MIiis, Mabel Brown, 
Presents Program of Dance Mary Wright, and Dotothy 
to Wi11:.throp Audience ' Grlmball Hold Po,dtlons 






Meml:ltr of Sc!JU\ CUOlln& PttSa AaocU.Uou and N:.Uonal 8cboluUc Aleo. Ion Lhe amolcln1 situation ahould be Ann!l t.tarion B~l thlnt the 
--------------------/dixulled by lhe 8c'nate al an N.rlJ !kuate should d«;lde on IOfflO other To Guard Against 
EDlTORIAl. STAFF date, It bone whlch am no tonier be method or get~ Prnhmen acquaint• Future Accidents Convenience and 
~l,~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i!t!! 2:0~:f::::~~: ~~!1~::~::;::;:.~~ REID'S SERVICE 
BUSINESS ST.UT IO! lherefo1e, It lff:ml hudly loSlc•I Freshmen are raponalble for Preshm!ln STATION 
Comfort are afford-
ed you at the 
~1lli:;~::::::::::::::::::::;::~~~~}~~l5 5 ;:~:::'~E.E'n:~.~-= ~~t::!::•?.11: ;:. ~:2i 
B:Bl'OBTEBS ln1-oh·es an Inestimable kliM. Students tloM will be held until 11"1slactory 
1£"1J'Wld Wlllon. Hantel Pinley, Mary Burp.rd, Alice McNairy. Anoe J.toa, who do not 11molte, rullz.e tbe nttd ol maw are made." U this b not. t.a.ken 
Ptnty Webb, Dot~ ~~1::ic:;• Ann!e Roteoblwn, ~ ~:n::: ~~~:!,°!tut!: ~!o~:~h~:e= o!u~:!:':f 
Keep Your Automo-




FRIDAY, APRIL u. uss ~:_trd: therefore It shciuld be con•~~:~:~ ;:-;:1~;~
0
:~ ~ ocoooooo, ooo•o ooo oJooo ooooooooooooooooooooooo t oooo ooo 
TO THE OLD STAFF Cit waanon-;;-are v:Ptttlnc the !rU!t:.~h~nat'::~:,tu:.,-;; b';~!:
1! I BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. I' 
We h:irdly know what to say to the out-going editors and Bffiate to llve and crow each y,?ar. We - WboleaaJe Dealers 
reportorial and business staff of The Johnsoman to Wll them ::~!/~ :;,m~a~ =-~n,w:;w:th,r:. 1 ~~ :;::::-r:::/~::n:'tecube'-: . 
how much v.e liked their paper, what a good paper 1t was, abJ eeu of lhe &zate we ahoUld 10 6lowl lalnnlnf for the &!nate Havba been F ru1l:;, V cgetablcs and Country Produce · 
how much we appreciate Uie work they have done to bring it to at first. we aha11 defeat our p~ ncmUy lnaugurattd, a ch.lnp In them $ 501 •3•5 s. Colkce Sl.tftl 
what it is today~ We can ooly say t hat we will take up the work lf we lmmtdbtt.b" Jump ln and tackle a.'lou.kl be effccttd wllhou.t Jltfk:ult7. i Pboae uin CbuloUe, H. o. 
wheretheybavclefto(f,audwlltrytoliveur totheirstandards proliltms that the faculty commlttee ! It lftffll proplUOU.S that lhe cut.I~ O~OOO IOIIOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOODIDOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOIOOO OOOO' 
-for they are well worth living up to. :=a:=:::::~;::~ ~a,::;'11! ~; :u!~!; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"••••••••• 
fttlll'lr 1mm the atart baled on Jor1c, th11 plan mJ1ht aerve i 
LOOKJNG TO THE 1-'UTURE ne aim of lhe fknate, u I u.nder· 1 u an Incentive for beUtr work. • 1 
With the opening o! the Sennte in May the students o( Win- Wind I~" to d1KUU at\ldt:nt problem, - Sand"1fer Drug Store : 
:~teC:~:g:/v;:C ~e:i:!; ~:~~~0::t:::sf:rµ:~~U;~!~::e~ ::•! i:,:: :::.i~~: =~: co:,: ~-:.~=y ::rt:~ : 1 I 
The Senate members will make ! Uch changes as ~hey l 1i?k best :C;:raS:::. =:-10~bl;ea.:1 :ie 1::~ °:.~: :.i::=. EASTER GREETINGS : , 
:r~:cF':c~~:C imt!~t:df:~l~~:i:;~~~· and wdl s ubn1t them 11~~n,.rr;::· :o wWt at and lanorel:~=t °: !n:O~ !~ :: : , I 
The Senate hu a gnat respoMibility; therefore it is the place complet.el,J the currmt probltm or rult1 and ~L'ons which hamper • : 
for clear-thinking class representatives who will have foresight smoking at WlnlhroP-lta ,. fire ha.a· ua and make ua ftt:l like i:hUdn:n Some Phone 80 122 M&i.n St. • 
in judging an act not only by its immedi~~ .rc!!1dt;5 but :ibo by ~~ r:, b~ :.:: ~!:,-;::~~ ~:.': ::~J ,:::~:;: =-
ita remote consequences. Power is re3pons1b1bty; nghls are obh- would add to \he IOc1&J. life 1 believe more 1n tbl.s 11De than a hodae·Jk"dle Ill•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 1 
gations. that the Btnate wlll be the· mn.m of or trivial ones whlcll are .. ,ott.en 
Throughout h istory the most gradual changes have beeu the (raduall,J reUlna" auch prtvtkrt:L a.round'" u "flcn u poal.ble. The more 
most effective. Seldom has the coup d'etat accompliahed 1:ny- In May we mw.\ orraniu the Stn· deeblons-ncn 't"CrJ' lll1al1 ones-lhat 
thing ; on the contrary, it has only brought about more disorder ate, dN:!de In what n11 we can '" we have to mab for ouneI•cs now, the 
and confus ion. So will it be with the Senate. Our changes mu~"t :,:,,~U:,:fp:; :°::r =,=~=~:.=~uia:/0A ~m= 
be a-radual and n11tural and there must be no gP.neral upheaval. materlal _ c.ltat•thlnklnr and fa:-· lhould be t1ble to decide when lhe 
Of course there are many situations on the campus which irritate li3hted atuden,., nttct: to tum out her llcht, how a.>ie 
us and encumber our sense of freedom. We will do our best to I ,~1 lhat the 1tudmt bod1 •Ill rt:· apvida htr Sunda7 afternoon, whtthet• 
change them but, in doing so we must be careful to consen•e what apond •~olthtart.tdl,J to a rew s:nall lhe nttds to study from 7-10. wb!cb 
is best of our present. regime. By clear thi~king a nd far-sight- ch:,:~ 0';'~':.~ :i~~ l::· faculty, :' .:: :!,!:':· ;:!, 1::.t: 
edne3S we can accomphsh much. So let us build toward the (uture ha,·e thrN locr Rimmer monlhl to mm~ conversation b. and hoW &be 
of Winthrop College. eet accltmattd i.o Ute Idea ot aome 1ttar1 her hair In the dlnlnl! room and 
chan,es that ctU1 bl! made In the next at the movie. tr rht la not able to make 
Let Ua Satiafy Your Inveatment 
Need. 
Improved Form of Thrift and Home 
Financing. 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association of Rock "Hill 
Once agnin spring is ~~tt~~~~long with wann weather ::.~r .!:'~1 :!at':n'!:s :~~ C:-1.o~ ~::::~:~'°:e ~~~r;:;'d:!;1:; p••••••••!I•••••••••••••••••••••••~••••:, 
hao come the ~roblcm of ankle socks. or course !t \\Ould ~ nbso- ::~cally place respona1Ulllty on lht b;· havtnr t.>itm ~lated for her. 5 : 
lutely nonsensical to freeze oursclvc-s t<, tleat m the wmter by _ cF.d. Note: Nut Wttk"• question will ~ Compliments of • 
wearing anklets, but when wnrm weather comes around they Pinky Wtbb-ln yean :,aa;t. Ute c.ol- bl!, MWhtch would you p;--rfer at Win• • : • 
J!ee.m to us lhe logical things to wear. Not only nre they less ex- lt'le otrlclall have banned brl~ be· lhrop, an honor 11}.,!.:m or I:! board· : Lou ·1s E. Hayes • 
pensive to the individual stucicnl t hnn stockings are, but they cause It II lln Mabomlnable nste d member ,ygmn. amt •h1r Anyont a a 
are ~ooler and al!° much MAte~ than stocking>;; that are m~ch tll~~~ .. admit that ror aomt ,1r1s It :·:h~:r ':n!::r "1: =f~l;u:,:t:1= :. 
repaired or badly in need of repair. We wenr them :it home durmg would be, but art not those iilrll tho by l:!:30 Tuesday.) : PLUMBING CONTRACTOR • 
th!! summer, so why not wear them around the campus? ones wh:, wule endl~ hours now ln - • • 
•'Orktnr at pua.lea, In holdl:llf forth at FlDe For tbe Pra&emHlca : Phone 575-M =~ 
COLLEGE DAZE "bull aeukns.'" And ln similar diver- Fra!,co,mlUt1 tllll hold thtlr grip on 8 • 
Only subconsciously and nguely docs the average stl!dent seem sk.na? DoH one- wute c,.,,re ume 11'1 mon or Ute ~ of honor ln conerel ••••~••m•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I 
t? rcaliz.e tilat Am~rfoa is ~ing, thr~m.gh a re~ol~ti.on, a revolu- ~::' ~:b: :o!swo ~\~:;: :;: :1;!~un~~~~=e!t:m.!td1:: . 1 
tion which 18 altenng the hves of millions of 1nd1v1duals today, cheui tor 1n "'mak.lnr Ute table walk"' earthed Ulat exactly 447 atudmt couo-
and chenging the Lh·es of millions tomorrow. . . . Jor an tqual period oc Um.e? It a:er,,_s ell membtrs are fraternJtJ men while I 
foll:~;a::.:.~!~:i:~~c o~: :r:u:!:o~ o~~~~ni::~.~;t,r::dit; :: ~:t~~:::~;;f ~:!:!~v:'w:~ ~~'veu:r. ln!e::n:~dU:!r::'1!.,~~ 
gue!!. I '~:as making $15 a wef!k last s·ummer und the NRA raised :~~n1.3:::1::. wute uf time .. 1ind :::t c15:;:~~t=-=1:: 
Jt to $18. We t'.'tl that •-e are quite r:.pable oz chlllrmt'n arc lnd~ndents, while 434 are 
Announcing to Winthrop 
Euler Jewelry 
There ~is thinking process seem! to ha,•e ended. He mjght as Judalna for OW'ltlves at .,,~l polnt lht Offftl. nu~ the t7e-opener 11 that of 
;veil take a correspondence courac in etiquette as attend univer• pla1tn, of bridie tor recrtaUon bf'. the 21 oallrres which ffporttd acbol:u- T J 
1 sity. However, this typ!cal answtt. is an evidence of a certain a t t!• comes a dt:tnmtntf:l wute of tlm,. We tic avenges, over twt atated that Jn• u Ck er ewe I ry Co. f tude the average .student has on world nffain. He 18 interested in Also fccl t.i1a1 , u an educator, W!llUuop de.,ent"enta hCl.d bettt,r &endemic ;n.dea (! 
the snuJl whirl of affain whlch directly affect his temporary and ::;-::Id :!::t to flt~~ I.bu the Gree~~ I 
petty intereata. He has forgotten to read, to ponder. u well as m~otally anS:':~ Mr, Reyooltls aaJd he had fl,ured 1 
O! course, the student is bus ily engaged with committees, coke - out what wake& people abseo~mlndtd. ff.fooouco ,c ooooo I oc ~ooocoo o coccoo 000000 00~ · 'I 
dates, and sororities and fruternities. He does not have the ti me Prances w1tt...~Paclnf our r.ew Sen· but he f<qot. 
to 1::~!:~ ~i;~:1.~tf~~s t:u:::~m:~ :::;::e:d t he head- :!~ c!i~1n::::!.ir::°:. :!1.C:: ANNOUNCING , 
lines of the daily newspaper. They !eel oblige<! to l>e in!ormcd ~~d~~~=::: a;:: You c.n Ckt It At l 
as to whether the Pre11 ident is in Honolulu or Chicago, nnd Uon of •lltk·tnds. ' e M cC RO RY'S 
whether hand.acme TuJr;.dl bas startled more lawyers with his When. and bcw ffi'-DJ? Eider's Stores 
fluent , ·ocabulary. , A sratem or rradu•t.td WCU-endl 
It has been said th:it the student lh•es in nn nrtificlat world coU!d be bullt up. l'rtahmtn, fresh from 
that he is only pusbllig away outsi.dc nCCairs because he must ali ~0:!1:.~ .:;:1111"::~:!, 1::: 
t.oo soon !ace them at the end o'l h1i college days. Howe,•er, what !lrtt rnter cc:!~e and rll'ld themsehu 
iu the purpose ot a college career if it is not a· prepnration for the f:t.ccd wt:..~ the blea:.[ pro1ptet or one 
Olt"e 'Os a Rlnf. " 
Anjlhln,: In tbe food 11Dt 
Pancy and etar,le 
world o.t tod~y? Whether h_e likes it or not, ~~:at governmental Joni, WK"k-t,nd taCh ~. Obvl· we Or:llnr Rain or Bhlne 
legiglatton will become a vtlal concern in e,•ery student's life.- oua1,., that o:ie 41.J 11ad a half c&nnot ! 
The Daily Illini. · ::_r :'.::~rJ'~~ lti;a::: ........_.. 
-
DaUlnlU.. , : :r~::mtoatt!cN.StCO:~=t;~dJ r~~ tO<----.~---.. 
Things We Could ,.m....,..... """" """ .......... "'"'"'"' '"" u "'" "'°"'· 




:;~~ ~~ t,ua1ewora~ :::=t!°d~~!otn:1V:, ': Coamopolitan 
Enallahmell. Prutunen. Service 
Profe.c:n Tbl>, Wldtr =r r\n."Wll· trleUon~U" Uteratur.l. Juniors, tn recosn1Uon of lhelr and 
i.;er than the three muu1te belL u proper 1n potte aoclet.Jo, butt usual· tatruy rec:'tl'" oa:e more than the Sopli· em qwprnent 
:=n:c:i := :!s.not ui!; a1W:~~ ~ snaq. ==-a= an:;~:t,four, not at MARSHALL OIL 
Complete Line of 
EASTER NECESSITIES 
Let Mias Dickinson 
Help You to Attaiu the New 
Beauty Dem1U1ded Today 
We have m,a.,rcd lllm Cbt::-rle O!c.tlnlon t? dl.(,cr,u WIU1 JOU 
y.n1r {11m lndMdual beaut., problem&. 
She c:amo here aL our titpenle, direc:t Crom persona! tntnlcr 11, 
l.6nilota. worlc!-!amOUI beauty e.utbor1tJ. 
Mb Okktnmn wUI be here all next Wttk. P1n.ae come ln aod 
dbc:<•u your beaut7 probltma wlt.h ber. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
l'ltonu 111 &rid IU 
~ urp ~ clnlles " mlr:..ate rardenla-«n O!'.'lh. not c:onaldeffd alandlna M UPP'-r daum~ mowd ctr· Mod E , I 
~ :le'\ be tl.krm ali~ or bJ prlsln-tl jall CWan:Jnr: No en.ct.a Henlor, wbo .ve now operaUnr un- ! COMP ANY 
.:.etn, ktp\. cm:r UJN, abol.lt our Alma Mater) der the prnen~ '71tem, a .._tt:k"*od -· 
• I oouooc o c ooocn no: o o uo, I'----------------------' 
l· 
THE JO H N S ONI AN 
,,, ..... , ::;:;":·.·cl~•- 'L_eLUE SPECTATOR 1'1Pos~::,,.Cfflj2~..:p~tt~~ 
8cniOn and P'reshmen. ~tctlona continue • nd w roU on to- Inc. The)' are needed tor clul work. 
Tuesclay and ?riday, 6 o'doc:k- • REWARD OP'Pl!:RED. 
Juniors and SOphomonL ward the end or lhc yu.r .•.. We 1 _______ _ 
= =========IJWed.ne:5day-Opea practk:e haven't been able to unearth much 
-- Kanda! this 1Jttli:, but we're CO\lntlns: lr
1
----------,I 
C II E h one or thole crca.tu.""t't Who ba\'e re - - • 
ll not out of bounds to Wlnthrop 
SENIORS! 
Now is the time to l•Jok your b~st in uni-
forms that have been properly cleaned. 
SHERER'S 
Modern Methods 0 ege XC ange turned lovc-sn1Uten rrom lhe holidays? Have you • little mmagcrte In your 
· -, No? You're luclr.J then AK Bal Du home? Lou llowe bu. and It na., 1---------------------I 
.. e,," OI OI OO 0: O COO"~ ' OO OO -I :::.:~:·;..:-.:: ::.,:·.·~.::;:.; THE illT OF THE WEEK I 
CoUT Brow or Harriet~ Pllrlr.t.r., And ask 1tripes acrou Its bl.cir. four kp, and I==================== 
lt&.ISONABL& Da 1JO P&IOU A colored boJ -, , troutni;: lhrouah :::d:~~D~~lp .,:-;11,:~ 
1
=~n.:=: a.II the ot!m n~t'lllltY a ppenda&ea of I I"'._ _______ _.._ ___ ...., ___ _...., 
HI ::o~ ~lftd ~h:;:o:c:~: ;::,;:~~~°:~~ ~:;hio~!~; :!i~~:,,::1: ~,t ~Thi: :1::~~~L But It'• n~t a ubr.: It'• an 
.0 COO O O O O O O O a CCC CCC r C~ rt~ Noti.n:e~~ ~!lt.:eepln1, on a ron\'Cntlon, but a ll we can d.o !s Can you picture your Student Oov-
- -- --·-- mtutc~~ • IC • the, n t1ro re- to li t nround and ~n to those lucky emmcnt Proe1ldt,ut Jay-wa::.iuli' the 
~H, Ibo &ln't toolln' uobody but hll- onts tlllcourte lcnmN!ly ou Florlda, St?ftt.o or Jackao,u111e whh a pcrfor-
R lf.M-The Pubcope. ~':
1:t::! ::::; ~~ J uU:: :Oi t~~hbo~e ~!~~a:r ~";·~~~':! The Rock Hill 
H o.rdware MttedlU. Only thrt't! d.11y1 'lftcr snduatlon! •, , tnidlni: a Iona tail and a ltt ormll A.bout the5e c,.pUntL'\I (,>r other· Did you mla " heart-throb ovt r our But feature htt putt1n1 dear little 
offer s something :u'::~rr°ce~lln~:;4::;e w~! ::~ :era:;: .!:t.:,.:~n·tonewee!; :~~':.,-;!:rt':; ,:;du;~;~~.;~~ 
n~w and different in that '• trnh when datcd.-The Twar. !~:: ~ .pla~: ~J:, ";'tu*:::! th~:9; ;:;: n~';jnne. dear!'" 
furniture and kitclt- Flu.-n ;one the .. ay or 1111 othff Jokes. Ax w ell , Jt tu,p;,enNII 
en equipment. Aecon1lnc lo a ttttnt vote by the anybody In BoYth, ... And ~ t Dld4' I -51Udcnls at Winthrop rnd.lnC WU Dumett.e to lhow rou JOlt'phlnl'. • •, • A GUIDC FOR GRAUUATES 
~::::::::::::::::::.I =~w~l~O:~e~~w; : enera:~1!o!:~.~~~d=·~~ Slnce 1raduauo-,-, -Is approachina IL 
= taken Liter the Sprl.nr HoUdays.-The whether It To"» a bcl.111.ed April Pool Is thouiflt that thb would be of we to 
• ••••••••• • •••• • ••• Hornet Joke or not. but IOrtlC ~:1.mn.r:ln;: tonN! pecple, since It la a model for 






s. C. C. w. In the fou ntain the other nlat.t. Shadn Q. Pull ::umie 
So much enlhu.aium hu been ahown o! Mr. Jones! . • . Doem't the cantttn A. -Same u when e:mpty. 
in SQuare danclnf at :.f. 0. O. w. thAt !ook nice all dreSKd up1 Thf')''re do)l.n.J" Q . Pre:scnt Addrcll1 
a. 5quare-d1U1Cina club h:u been oraan• a "rlp,-ronrln,:" buatneM. too! • , . Or. A. Her~ 
!:!!:.e~~~~tr~:!oo:~111~~ :~:1: :.:! :0~!~1':; ~!':n:~~ ~ : =:~nJ~ d!'::ccn. 
The CUoUnlan. :::- j;t~~:.,~~=~-:o:!'°::r a .. : ~ ~ :~::~' !:,~1 but It wu afte:r the 
Me:rntHb l.lUul kreallve: r1 tln" Illus" , , . An:I Dr. flood and before the wM. 
About lhne capUvatinr tor othe:r· Y."~th clalml that Lo~be ~ th~ moat Q . Wcllht1 
P'.o,r,'1!ra for All OCC&Elom wile) Wake Porat bo,-.-...ch&I" an"d po:,ular &lrl'a name at Wlnthrop, He A.. w clttt Wf'l1ht (counlr)' tham-
•• •••••• a a••••• a a a a I sanboum coffee Isn't uw only thtllf u.ya he'1 nC\'tr tau&ht a cl'\IS at Win• pion I. 
Remember Mt. Gallant Ice Cream 
Block Crmm In two or more eulor1 for put!~ We ddlYC.r hall· 
p.lloiu or more, packed In Ice and ..a. 




F. W. Woolworth Co's 
NEW STORE 
COMPLETE NEW STOCK OF 
MERCHANDISE 
thftt'i frt'.Sh when da\ed.- 111c Twit, ,hrcp that didn't tu,,·e a Loulle In It. Q , Race? 









hu received. a letter from Mr. llcCld· 1 
1 
~re you? 
=p:r~~Un~ ~':to~ Ju:: MUSICAL NOTES ~: :Oc!nd:!:~u ':1..:::~,~=a~~ 
the beauty "'etion for the 1135 8phlnz. atone deaf, however children lhould be 
- 111e Bull IJoi. Mary Maalnll. planbt; Ethel Partl. seen and not heard. 
Wofford 
1 uk a simple QUC$tlon, 
Thb only truth I . wUh: 
Are all flshenncn l1an. 
Or do only uara rtsb.1 
-The Old Oold and Bil;CL 
soprano: and EUUbett\ MoCon~II. Q, Any othtt ddee l.G? 
violinist. wilt be prcaentNI by the Musk A. My I. Q . II only 43, my mother 
Dcpartn1ent In a recltul Thunct.&)' dropped me cut of the third ltot)' 
nl1ht, Apr11 11, ftt 8 o'dock ln U:Ullc wtndow when J wu only three weeks 
H.1111 Audllortum. Tht31 students a re old, and J haven't had many ldeu 
candld.ate1 for Bach~k>r or A.rt.I de• al~ . 
veca. but they h:1ve talt'!n four rcan Q . PreK'nt P!lft ltlon1 
ot mu.sic, A. st.andlnll' on my hl'ad wa11Un1 
S,ananbarr Te10lle lmUta\o Winthrop Collc1e Olct: c:ub has ac- one car. 
111e b~'4ibt of J.azine,as: The college ecpted 1m lnvllatlon from Clemson Q , Whllt po9ltlon do you w\l.h to 
boy who b too 1Uy lo wire hOme for College to prnent thl't'C prUf:l'ams at hold? 
1ucney.-The Trail Bluer. the collep SaU:rday and Sunday. A. Editor of the Literary Ol1C6l. 
n ui Clladel April l!I and 14. The llnit of th~ wUI How about you old Pruit? 
Mt. Gallant Flower 1 slept ou a ~ab ot concrete, . :m~1;;n"r:;i::~ .:~~e ~~:: :: ~:':~,e~~u;,. P:~: ~:!~' 
Shop With a plllcw or stone a t my head, day nli;:hL 8 und11oy morning, the Glee Q. Salary you could corulJer per 
J'ut . believe It or not, I awoke lO find Club .,,in dh-ldc Into four groups lo I month? 
Special Rates for I t was only Cl,)' Citadel bed. llng at the clmrchu or Clemson. 11\= A. Ena. aewln; machlnei.. &luffed 
W , I . I -The Bull oor. aocompan)'lns tllc O:ee Club to Clem- 1monkey1. or what have rou. tnt 1rop . r""ir aon are J.tr. w.111ie:r n . RobcrU. Mr. T. Q . what do rou •lsh to tea.eh? 
t.1,..,.. ____ ..,,., .... ...,,. Weck.ly dumb ~ck: My radio ls to W. Noel, Mlss S&rah erapall, .iJ~I A. Brau, 11t'hal do you hUCN! for? 
=======~~~~~- !I=:; ;,~':~o~..::.:i:~= !~~~~~h~1::~~r, E. t. Terr,. an :.:~ :r,:1:.~;~? J'n1 a leach-
Sundial ~ ul.'I Carolina 1late •1tgh toehcol Q . otve at 1ea1t thrtt ,ood ~ fer-
ff;)W ab®t Kate &n1Ut1-Tbc Blue m~lc cont.eat. wlll be held a.t Wlntltrnp encei 1 
S tc-ctlng. Collc,:c Prtd:i.y and sa.turd11y, Aprtl 19 A. Jc;!m 3: td: Encycloycdla Brlt1mlca 
and 20. BMds, 1lce du\1$. lmtnllnental Vol. 'l , p 21. Now )'OU I.ell one. 
Winthrop Parents 
Mn11y fathers nnd mothers nnd rclntivcs o( Winthrop 
Students bank with this rinnncinl stronghold, a large 
number o.f whom trammel the ir business ~Y moil. 
Business coming to this bank by mail is gi\fcn the 
sumc safe, prompt :ind ca re fu l nltention as business 
trnnsactcd in person. 
It y o11 arc n fa ther or mother of a Winth rop daughter, 
or a rclnti\'c, we extend to you t he uncl':cclled facilities 
of lhi~ llank. Your t!cposil UJ> to 5,000 is lOO';'o insured 
by the F('tfcrol Dc1>0.-.it I11sur1111ce Corpora tion. Bank by 
mai l and sec how convenient it is. 
Peoples National Bank 
ROCK HI LL, S. C. For the best methods 
- for the most satis-
fying results P:umhi = ,!;ln;!':n no-nllat, :::~:: 0;':! .:~is:u':pc: ~: Pl~ acnd photorraph of )'our· ,_ __________________ _. 
Faultleu Cleanera ~111 be the lllei:· of honor at a lunch· - A.. Don 't be f resh, i:SOzo. I dOn't acod ==================="" 
cou-meetinl 1po,,ac;re,J by Black I ~ my pictures lo •tnu i~ men. 
is the place M ...... tho • ....,,, - _....., Diary Of A Maid In Uniform Q . Nrun, tho " 11"" ,,. nttondod. 
Society, at the Lennox naa dormitory _ A. t t.s a lready got a name. 
·send your clothes to ~;:• February 2$.-Boston Unlvcnlty -:::;;-;-Am areatly surprised a:d : : ~:!tyou are act~ frci h. Be• 
Faultiess Cleaners ' - plcaaed when the Be;itr..r Class pre • sldl'I rve lllrCllcy BOL one. Lo.ugh that 
Ck- de,nt :l&u me lo be in the May Day ot..-The nco.-'Echo. 
Why ziot fonnulat.o myUl1:&l All•ln- enlc>rtalm~ent. ! accept ! ' '::~led!! - -
,------ - -- - - tran:ura.l. All-St.ate All•SOU.thcm. e,en with ¥11&u • .- or myaelf as ~II McClelland Dnrc.lay, one of Amcrtca.'1 
I All Amttlca.c. eJeve'zi.. Oves u1Dea, u nymph in JJaht airy array. My U· bC:lt. known Drt!ata. hns ll!lcct.cd elaht lb: cue niay demand. for the re,cocni· alonJ an aoon shat.CA:!red. 1 nm to play YOWl! ladl'!S' ~lures to a~ar in the Underwood Portable loin ot par-e.xoenenco 1n ICbolAnhip the part or a clown who wet.n an beauty accuon or The Sphtnx. the o.n-T ypewritera, Stand• attclmnml5, ln?ellectusl a,UltJ, coc~ ~:rd, and wh.- rwnu 15 nual 1t11 d e nt ~bllcal!on ot t.'lc 
ard and noiaelea 
THE LONOON 
PRINTERY 
nlta~ and creal1Ye !acu.l~?-Tbe WUI atart red11cli1R tomorrow! ~::,~:;:::1~t=~;::.;;.: 
Tlge,. __ AprU ! : Dtddc to use drast.l.c mcth- of hbme.lf, ~.'bll photograph wW l'C 
Uampdm•Sfd.My ods lo ttm.iYc auperlluous liyers of ar.- 1,laccd iat tb ~d o! thr bu uty a«:tlon 
Here la a JOOd opmins line tor a lmal fllt. Al an unearthly hour near !n kcepln; with lhc custom of 111:lud-
drew "'? to Uic rrak!mlty house and :=::·1,~:c.~'·:\:~x=~ ~=/= lll'nual - Th>: Bull Dor. l nc.vcl on co!lqo: life• "A small coupe dawn I force: mp.elf lo lake act.t ing-up lng the picture of the JuJge In the elevt-.. PUll'0.."C111 aUcbted.'" - The qall1t.e lorturi.: .k~ 1\5 Blc:ycllng. Not :\rcb.1ba..ld Rutlccts:e Poet Laurcaw of 
'---- -----...., ITt&er. more than fout feeble kicks hll,·~ 1 ~uth Carolina. wm 'contrtbute to the 
Funo&ll glv~:,, wh~a. with a nmlng groan, the second blue of 1be Shllko. n1e ctt"-
•-""'"'',..._,., .... ,.++me ~ l'~e beard of the mnn wbo waa .., cot coltu.p.ica. Ab:indon exert.be. del's Uter1ry mapxine, ACCordlng to n 
colCI tha~ he had lo l'Ub antl-!r~ Oo IIJ dinner dclcnrJncd to Diet rc-cent Announcement made by CadeL 
on b is knees t.o keep l rom ahaldn&', bu~ 1trtnu.>usly slnce t·xercbe Is lmpoMiblt. William 11,t. Oei:r, edh r•h\·d1tct or 
It wu ., tresh,iun • ·ho pf.llnted out a Iktetrnlne lo cnt nothinl but ' 'CIC· The Ghak!).- 1.be null De,; • Engraved 
Cards . . . 
Lateat type atyles in 
engraving ..nd moat 
reaaonabl" p r i c e • 
ever known. 
.-cman who wu ao mean Lltat cold t11t>!t1 To my d lsroay I find the only '= ====== 
Cf'9ffl curdJcd 00 be: r11ee. vc1etal.)le Is SQIIUi'l-whlch I ha\'C Bh'· .---- --- - - -,I 
uu~ :z,;v:::ai :O.: !::°~~:_~ :: ::;P ~~11!h~~· ::~,~= When ruu need Ice ettam ro lo 
Hornet. ln~ntJon. GL\DDF.S'S nTOJa: 
April II: Decide onl7 coune to follow for Southttn 0a•.ry C:ttlnl. 
~ . c. -wUI IO !nto trnln!.'}J:: tor my )).\rt as AU Kina... 
To thi, conductor nf The Clcmaon 3ottom. JkJln immcdlat.el:, ~Y consum· I'---------~ I 
Tlier'a "Talk O: lhe Town'" column : lnr !.hree Ice cream sandwicbQ. 
The Record Printing Co. "'What town1'"- ~lue Stocklnl', u: !~:Crel':ho lct.:Dllr~ C '7Q =' 0 ~ ';l COO' : QC; Q ~ 
JbalpWo SL. la Lbe lttODd blod' ()tur Sludf'TII "'I didn't know who ts. ot courac, II I ca.u sto.rve to death Trade 8treet 
ANew 
Outli~-








New Sty les in 
Spring 
Footwear 
$3.95 to $8.SO 
Knee Hiih 
Hose 




FRIEDHEIM'S :tnc:orpon!N St.Jekot~~~:: cum> : ... ~,":.:!e!,!:., W::,~·:i:~I, COOPER FUa~n ~URE co. I aoom BBOOKS. 31au,pr didn't put an7f.b.1n1 down ror 1alala.- get t.augbt ln an out,,.ot· the- .. 11.1 dotir I offcra l'hone 111 If~" or bn.lhtub, and at.ane to <'.ca th-that aomcthtr.a :in In ' amlti:.."'t'. 
:......,..,..,.._..,...., .... .,....; hf'.....,elthtt.ff-Bllbland OU.llfXlk'. H:awl ~c~~ ooc oo~,a,cooo · ~ '---------·-----------" 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
.,,.°"~ "":::."'.:.:.~.!';!.:! To Appea, Next Week The Elite of Shoe Repair Shops IS HIJlDING SESSION ' of U>e l'Umltun, by <0"""7 01 Tbo Ann W.,.., 1'<11tor 01 TI>< Winthrop 
:U .. =.~r~e"::t:U: t:.; ~=.ilh:~1 : 0 ,:1: BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
'lbe Store of Varied 0~ 
BOIOt STOKEi 
w,Dott,tt I IIIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE I April Journal hsue """""," """ oo" oo"" , oo"," oo oo" "" o" oolo JaternaUonal Problau Bel'!II' .--·--'---------'""! Discussed By High Scbool ~.:,.!::,o~~lr tot.in: ~ls'":!:, ~t:i::it.• Unolewn Senion Uk' ) our bH.ds. You II M\'tr rtt II Job with run-dowu KIOQ. 
Delqates J,UJUAJ.f 6PElOHTS, C'\lt by Mary J.Ansrord: a lhort 1tory, Half-Soles BuUt.-Up Httls 
... 
TIIACKSTO!'l'S 87UD10 
POI' 8dt In Phol.o&r&Phl 
Phone 471 
Pru. of .JunlOr C1w. "l&lsaiSlippl" , a atetch, " 'OOd oa,e u, l O~ 0000 c e c e 0~x,.·4 . 00000000~ . .....: ~~-
- Memorie.-' " , by Mal)'land WU.On: a 
hl;~':u~=~~~~~:~tt~~ Conteatanta Are , :;0:_~~~~~,~~ ._:e~:~~ : ~o :oo • o o OQ ~oooo Q o o a o o o o oo = ooorooooooo ooo oo:, o oo: o ~-
~• ll ll.!I LOd$.y and tonwrrow. AprU -- tot Marruerlte, by Ruby Pun', a abort C b L b C ! 11choo1t.1, holding lt.s K'ISlons tn John- Gv~ta In Chapel Hand." tr-.nsl•ted from Patll and Vlc-1 ~ 
========== Til ubJecu ~'In, dlKu~ o.re war ot the Bt•te lnteniollqlAte Orat.crlcal Ttl,:,maa: 11 &hon. ~ry. "Bt.Y'limf' . • a & 12 and 13, I B. p Ottr O( P'\.lrm•o, ~lce-prt'1deot ahort. l(.o:y, "BracHet." by Dimples ataw a um er O t 
,----------;,! c , , ANocl•llon.wuthciq>eaktrdurl"&'the Uetch. "/. Chlld 'a 'l'hlwat.opsll.· by 
u w, MUNc you des!~ vbl t debts, lhll 8u.t' Badn Ruulaa eu- fl111l h•U of the Chopel hour Friday, Elcannr Deane an e111111, '' l:."uaene 
WOJUOL\N•OAmntll l~K't" Into the Lco.,uc, and lhe revl- April 5. r..tr Oter lnlroductd the pu- O'Neill," b7 Mary H~youworth: • "THE HOME OF 
~~:~::~ I :::~:::i:h~~,~~~1~=~·u~l~;::=.:r.1:~:~:::::::: ~~:~8c~:!t?L~ I BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS" 
_J Bchml, Ortt.nvllle Hlth School, Rott ,oto!d to., 4•H Club pror,nun with Mn. zet,lcr. Tlruh McAlplne. and Laura 
========== Hilt Hlah 5cbool. WltiUU'Op Tralnlc1 Hamel JoholOn. State Olrls' Club Babb, reapecUvely; poema by Detty 
I GI I I o o o o o o o O o o o o o ~ ~ o o Q a O o School. Sumter Olrla' Hl&h School. Aat:nt, i\ltlt ,peak.er. lUrlt.m Alkinlon Carrtaon. Ruby Purr, Ann Ware, ~ 
Spart&nb11rs Ji.lab Sd:ool. Hutavtlle i:;poke britny on south Carolin.a'• con- Mary Loube Bo)'lat.on, and ElN.nor 
Ulsh &hool. Epworth Orpbana1e. ln· neetlon •1th 4-H Club actMU~a. and Dn.ne: • pare of AOMCU by Ora Belle 
Seiberling man Hilb SChool, Montlttllo HlJb Mary E\llimla Powe.II of Mulbo:,) Huclu, Loulle Hwe, M&rJ J.faU1nla, School, Wlnr~o Hiail Scb001, Lan- county wu awarded • etrtltlcate tO'I' and Mary Allen; and The Eachar,;e, 
CAliter H1&h School. Nc•bl.Tt)' l!l&h tour ycara of .cUl'e 4·H Club trwt. by MaryJAnd Wllaon a.nd Mary m,,na-
11Air-Cooled Tires" Behool. LaW'ffll Hllh &duo!, and - _.._toi. 
Pountaln lnn HIib School. Mr. Graham Attends w . .-Cl-b M b Safe to the Last Mile Mary v111,1n1a P' .... ..-:ter. is In cbarse So th A . ti ntera u ee 
~.!1t\':t::':r"a:dll~;:;t~: ~; u e~ aaoaa on With Faculty Sponsor 
WHITE OIL CO. Cole, Ra.c:ho.el HlU, ElWlbeth Holt, Mr, A. H. Graham, Bwur, ls at- -
::n.w:1:r?~c!"~:~:. °::c~~;:.' ~:e: :;";:n: ~I=~=~ .::~t'::';u:";" a~1 :ea~:o~: 
..,,... ... ...,.~ ..... - ....... ++ I -- claYon at Rolllna Collete, WJ.ntu Park, Club mcetlna at ~ home or 11,(a, 
- Poetry Socie~ la ~hrop Colle£e has ~ a member =~e9, !fall, on Tunday altemoon,I 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIWllllllllll!DI-.UIRIIIPll!IIWllllllli'i En-tertained At Tea for a number or years: Mr. orahain 1a TI!Olt prc~nt were Mo.ryland WII-





$()(let,· 1o·r:~ enlertalned a t • party ln Dr. and Mn. James P. K.Joard ac- son, M11.ry Stuart. r •nta, Miriam 
. Johnson Hall , 'Iburaday. April 11, by comp&nled Mt. and Mn. Oratwn u Spcl,hl.S, and Caroline Crum. 
the new lntmbtn. Ora Belle HUCU. tar u Otlllndo, Florida. Both parties -
CaroU:nc: Crum, and Louise ttwr:. The. will ttluni Sunday, April t f . Pbtln'Y II aon sosp and aott aoap 
old mcmbcra are Mary Loube Dorl• - l5 90?', Jyt,":""Readtr'a Dl&Ht. 
.aton, Dorothy Chambera, E1lubeth Mc- Weatern Natura]i1t =,===~-===--• II 
::
1C:~:~1.w~~::ii Speaka In Cbapelf;•••••••••••••••••e&~I 
a.!~)'~:n~,~~ ~~:·1,r onre Mr. u. J . Uuo-;-;Slc:m naturallat, : Stop at our place for !1 
------~ 1a11o ' " ~ at~ =::!st:a:;\;:'1:i~.:n:PC:1u!hi!'r~ : Hot Dogs and Ham- :1 
Of Sci T Mra. Muon dl.aeusaed the Lralnln1 ot • burgers. They go : Academy ence. o monk,,.. : Miu Muor.. the ch._'\racter- • right to the spot. • 
I
I Meet Here Next Spnng lit.lea ot the McXican h.a.lrleu doC: and : • 
Be properly insured or. Shelton PhtlPS extended throu1h ~:11~= 0:r ':~n,e sna:c:~ : ADAM'S LUNCH 5 
SPECIAL PRICES 
F'or Your Easter Toiletries 
Junig Face Cream --- --------- ------- ------------79c 
Pond·~ Creams, Cold or Vanishing Cre.am - - --------25c 
Nnxezma, 25c size -- - - - · -- - -------- -- - - - - - - - -----15c 
Coty F:•re Powde1, r~gular size -- - --------------- - 69c 
Ambro!Ji.l With Cream and Skin T ightener -- - ----- -59c 
Armand's Symphonie Powder----- - --- _____ ______ _ 25c 
Woodhury'J11 Facial Cr>!am -- ---- - ---- ---- - -- - - ---25c 
Kleenex ___ -- - - - -- --- _ - -- -- _ -- - ------ -- - -- - ... -- _ 19c 
Mum -- - ---- ---- - -- - - ------------ ___ ___ lOc a nd 33c 
Odorono, amy strength - - - - ---------------- - - - - ---32c 
Hudnut Dusting Powder -------------------------?Sc 
J ergen's Lotion ---------------------------------39c 
Hind's Honey Almond Cream ------- - - - -- - -- - - - - --39c 
Pepsodent Tooth Pa!lte -- - · -- · ------------------ -33c 
Jpana Tooth Paste - -- -- - -- - --- ----------- ----- . -35c 
Squibb's l\f:tgnesia Tooth Paste -- - --------- - - -- - - - 33c 
Full Line Max f,"actor's Make p -- - - - - - --- - --50<', $1.0ll 
Chicken Bone" - -------------- - --· ---- ----- - - ...39c 
Ratterree's Drug Store, Inc. 
. , d bl I Dr o o ~;audaln pm.ldtnt ot tM ~xhlblled by the Mascna. • ST AND a 
agamst l.!Havo1 a e ~er1;..11 • Cbtm!ca.l· Society or south Mr. Muon 15 in cho.rse or Uni\ s. or : :1 Drugs at Rcasona.ble Prices 
atcidcatS Carollna, Rn ln\1\lltlon tor the 8outh !ht Unlltd 8liltff SOCltl)' ot ZOOIOC)'. r ••••••••••••••••••• i~-------------------' 
I Carolina Ac:adtmy cf 8c':ltncc to n,cet DR. WHEELER SPEAKS ============================== a t Winthrop Collete next 1prlna;. 1 M AT •"EDERATIOS MF.ET I Independent ln\' lt:nlon WU a«c:p!td at the mt-c:tlc,: I - .. -----------------------------. 
Insurance Agency south C11ro111111. ln C:O:umbto.. &1u,-.':.)' , 11111. nic chllr11ctc1., •-e~: Ma ootcp. I ol the t•·o :;oclelltt at the Ur.t,·r:ra.\ty <Jf (Conlloutd Prom Paae One) April G. I Mra. Lorraine Slmrtl ; Dan OolnJ1, Mr. 
-----------+ - J . M. Blackma n : MUly, MW rJl!lan 
====--~--=!Social Service Club D\.i..!ap : Sa.I Hank, Miu D I)"' H:i.r -
11 o 11 o o o o o; o o o e o a o ~~ Elects New OfF.~~r• rt':,':;;: ;;d ~c~~~ru!~t~:;11~1,,.. 
Sizzling slcaks and 
hot rolls a specialty 
at 
/or " un•rt £4.Jter/ 
.79°,. 
ltn'portant u your EMter 
honnett Lovely chU!ou 
'*1th ,Uk :>k.ot 'top : aervf~ 
with rehd'oraed top and 
.... , N.-..,coll>nl 8\!t·IOl!,I 
Winthrop College 
SHEL TON PHELPS, Preoident 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 10·--July !9, 1935 
Couraea for College Students, 
T eachera, Principal,, Super-
visors anc! Superintendents. 
Credit toward E. A. or B. S. 
Degree; credit for certification 
purpoaea. 
Regular College Faculty and 
Viaiting lnatructora, 
Matriculation Fee ..... .. $ 5.00 
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.00 
Room nnd Boord . . . . . . . 30.00 
Pr:vate inatruc!:ion in 
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 
For furthrr information an<l catalogue 
Addre11- WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director 
, \ 
